Spanish Nationalist Army’s Artillery
Battle of Teruel
3 February 1938

Moroccan Corps: Lt. Colonel Alarcon de Lastra

Assigned to Corps:
- 2 77mm Batteries
- 6 155mm Batteries

Supported Corps:
- 2 75mm Batteries
- 3 100mm Batteries
- 3 149mm Batteries

105th Division:
- 2 75mm Batteries
- 2 100mm Batteries

108th Division:
- 2 75mm Batteries
- 2 100mm Batteries

1st Division:
- 2 65mm Batteries
- 2 100mm Batteries
- 2 105mm Batteries

4th Division:
- 2 65mm Batteries
- 2 100mm Batteries
- 2 105mm Batteries

82nd Division:
- 3 65mm Batteries
- 3 105mm Batteries

Galicia Corps: Colonel Mariñas

Assigned to Corps:
- 2 77mm Batteries
- 6 155mm Batteries

Supported Corps:
- 1 70mm Battery
- 4 75mm Batteries
- 1 75mm Section
- 1 77mm Battery
- 1 155mm Battery

13th Division:
- 1 65mm Battery
- 2 75mm Batteries
- 2 100mm Batteries
- 2 105mm Batteries

150th Division:
- 1 65mm Battery
- 2 75mm Batteries
- 2 100mm Batteries
- 3 105mm Batteries

83rd Division:
- 3 75mm Batteries
- 3 100mm Batteries

84th Division:
- 1 65mm Battery
- 5 75mm Batteries
85th Division:
  2 65mm Batteries
  3 75mm Batteries

Castilla Corps: Lt. Colonel Badillo

Corps Artillery:
  3 105mm Batteries
  3 155mm Batteries

Supported Corps: (D_1)
  1 75mm Battery
  3 100mm Batteries
  5 105mm Batteries
  2 149mm Batteries

54th Division:
  1 70mm Battery
  3 75mm Batteries
  2 100mm Batteries

61st Division:
  1 65mm Battery
  3 75mm Batteries
  3 105mm Batteries

81st Division:
  3 75mm Batteries
  3 105mm Batteries

General Reserve:

5th Division:
  2 65mm Batteries
  2 100mm Batteries
  2 105mm Batteries

Cavalry Division:
  2 75mm Batteries
  3 105mm Batteries

Independent Artillery
  3 150mm Batteries
  2 210mm Batteries
  2 260mm Batteries
  1 305mm Battery
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